Brule River Riders Snowmobile Club
Twin Gables Restaurant, Brule, WI
December 6, 2018

The December 6, 2018 meeting was called to order by President, Al Makela at: 7:02PM.
The secretary’s report was read and approved by Dave Whitehead and Bob Peltonen.
Correspondence: none.
Treasurers’ report was presented, along with outstanding bills. Motion to accept the
report by Dave Whitehead and Bruce Bergsten. There was discussion on loan
payment.
Groomer/Trails Ctte:
• Discussion on projects remaining to be done before trails open:
o Signs behind Mark Hughes property
o Stop and Stop Ahead on Trail 1
o Beaver dam on Wild Rivers Trail – 300 feet to west. The dam can be
removed in the spring.
o Box blade was delivered today to Al Makela’s
• Udeen property – we have the OK to open gates, clean and pack the trail.
• Make sure that you turn in all work hours to Matt Hughes ASAP.
• Al Makela sent a “Thank You” letter to American Legion Post #418 for their donation
to our club.
• Poplar Bridge is done – mats were place, decking and railings.
Mark Schroeder has applied for the new bridge grant – this probably will not occur
until late fall 2019 or early 2020.
• Work on the groomers is almost done
• Blueberry Trail – Joe Grube not here
• Web site has been updated with the new Douglas County map.
• Bruce Bergsten suggested that there be a Driver’s meeting. He will check on
possibility of dates.
Northwest Trails Association:
• Discussed that all clubs need to turn in their trail reports weekly.
• All paperwork/SNARS needs to be updated, ASAP.
• Discussion of ATV Road Routes and meeting with Douglas County Highway Dept
meeting on January 2, 2019.
• Trails maps are done and distributed.
• The supplemental money should be coming soon.

AWSC
• Bruce Bergsten reported that we need to be aware of the upcoming 15 Year Plans.
He will send this out to members. AWSC minutes have not been sent out and Bruce
will check on.
Tri-County Corridor:
• Contract is the same as last year, except the updated reports were not on the
contract. It was suggested to have the notation on the contract to be something
along the lines of “rates per Governor’s Council” that way the they don’t have to be
updated all the time.
Social:
Christmas Party is December 20 at Twin Gables. Social at 6PM, with dinner at 6:30PM.
Unfinished Business:
• No unfinished business.

New Business:
• Trail packing - discussed that the sleds are at Ken Clausen’s. Need to check with
Eric Shafer on whether they are ready to use.
Meeting adjourned at 7:20.
Next meeting: December 20, 2018 Holiday Party.
Next regular meeting: January 3, 2019
Respectfully submitted,
Donna Bergsten
BRR Secretary

